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Major Dairy Sales
And Dispersals
p Nationwide

Reports from seven sales for the
week of Nov. 3 to Nov. 11 showed
314 head averaging $1,991.23. The
top prices at the sales ranged from
$17,000 to $3,000. Here is a brief
look at the results of these sales.

Highland Magic Duncan, he is out
of an EX-90 dam sired by Fair
Weather Bernard. Her best record
stands at 18,789 milk, 866 fat and
620 protein in 365 days. She ranks
55th onthe CPI list.

GUERNSEY
A price of $14,000 on a 3-year-old

was second high. Sired by Top
Brass, the 84 point cow ranks ninth
on the CPI list. Her top production
stands at 15,700 milk', 776 fat and
566 protein. She sold with two AI
contracts.

Her dam classified VG-86 and
was sired by Highland Favorite
Alex.

The NORTH AMERICAN
SHOWCASE SALE held in Ken-
tucky average $2,792 on 29 head.
Top price of the sale, $12,000, came
on a 2 year old by Idle Neer
Rhondas Hornet. Classified EX-90,
she made a class leadingrecord at
1 year 10 months of 26,090 milk and
1,295fatfor a 5.0 test in 351 days.

She sold with four AI contracts
valued at $15,000. Her dam is a VG-
-84 Hornback Farm Prince Extra
daughter. She is projected at 16,000
milk and 800 fat. The next dam
classified Excellent and placed
two sons in AI.

Merlin Woodruff served as
auctioneer and the Jersey
Marketing Service managed the
sale.

The NATIONAL POT OF GOLD
SALE held in Kentucky averaged
$1,812.50 on 16 head. A summer
yearling sold for $2,700 to top the
sale. Sired by Top Brass, she is out
of a Generator H L Earl dam. The
dam classified VG-84 with a best
effortof 19,100milk, 789 fat and 677
protein. The yearling has an ETA
of$l2l.

A second summer yearling by
Top Brass nailed down the second
high price of the sale, $2,500. She
has an ETA of$ll3. Her dam, sired
by Favorite Saint, produced a top
record of 18,032milk and 763 fat in
365 days. She classified EX-90.

The second high price, $8,200,
came on a3 year old sired by Lone
Palm M Generator. Classified EX-
-90, she produced a 2-year-old
record of 24,920 milk and 1,231 fat
for a4.9 test. She soldwith three AI
contracts.

Her dam is an EX-90 with a best
effortover 17,000milk and 850 fat.

Gary Estes auctioneered the
sale. Guernsey Marketing Service
managed the sale.

JERSEY
The All American Jersey Sale

averaged $3,329.09 on 55 head. The
top price of the sale, $17,000, came
on a August 1986 bull. Sired by

HOLSTEIN
The SOUTHEAST SHOW

WINDOW SALE held in North
Carolina averaged $1,654 on 43

head. The high bid of the day,
$3,500, came on a 3-year-old
Sexation daughter. Unclassified,
she registered a 2-year-old record
of 18,050 milk and 504 fat. Just
fresh, she produced 92 pounds of
milk onher first test.

Her dam is a Jerry daughter
with a best effort of 17,310 pounds
of milk.

Second high price of the sale,
$3,000, came on a first choice of
female embryos sired by Rotate.
The embryo is out of a Lime
Hollow Elevation Mars dam. She is
the third generation to record over
30,000 pounds of milk. Classified
VG-87, shealso produced over 1,100
pounds of fat.

The granddam classified Very
Good and the next dam classified
EX-92.

Denny Remsburg auctioneered
the sale and Remsburg Sale
Service managedthe sale.

The WINDEVER FALL
CLASSIC held in Vermont
averaged $1,700 on 68 lots. Topping
the sale with a bid of $B,OOO wasa 5-
year-old Matt daughter.

During her 4-year-old lactation
she produced a record of 25,020
milk and 890 fat. She has two
Excellent daughtersand five Very
Good 2-year-old daughters. She
completes five generations of
Excellents.

Windever farms retained half
interest in the cow.

Second high price of the day
came on a 3-year-old Jason
daughter. Classified VG-86, she
produced 20,223pounds of milk and
838 pounds of fat in 365 days. She
earned a cow index of plus 1,000
milk,plus 46 fat and plus $l3O.

Her dam classified EX-91 3E
withover 1,200fat.

Gary Darling auctioneered the
sale and Mary Brigeen read
pedigreees.

The LORANDALE COMPLETE
DISPERSAL held in Wisconsin
averaged $1,020 on 214 head.

A bid of $3,250 on a GP-84 Valiant
daughter topped the sale. A 3 year
old, she is due in November to Bell
Master. During her first lactation
she produced 22,249pounds of milk
and 818 pounds of fat. Her dam
rated GP-80 with 18,960 pounds of
milk and 699 pounds offat.

The second high lot was a
Warden daughter selling for $3,000.
The bred heifer is due in May 1987
to Ned Boy. Her dam is a VG-88
Poverty-Hollow Burkgov Demand
with a top record of 26,501 pounds
of milk and 949 pounds of fat.

Keith Stump auctioneered the
sale and Alvin R. Piper and
Associates managed the sale.

The WEATHERVU COMPLETE
MILKING HERD DISPERSAL
held in Missouri averaged $1,550 on
120 head. This average includes
bulls and grades; the herd was 85
percent registered. No breakdown
was available.

A bid of $8,500 ona just freshRed
and White 2 year old topped the
sale. Sired by Jet Star, she
classified VG-86 and produced 60
pounds of milk on the day of the
sale. She won the Southern
National 2year old Futurity class.

Her dam is .a a Good Plus
Romandale Royal Red daughter.
She produced a top record of 21,000
milk and 796 fat.

Second high price of the sale,
$8,200 came on a 3 year old
daughter of Elevation. Fresh in
September, she produced 100
pounds of milk on the day of the
sale. She recorded a 2-year-old
record of 22,260 pounds of milk and
813pounds of fat.

Her dam is an Excellent Chapel
Bank Apache daughter. She
produced a best effort of 17,900
pounds of milk and 702 pounds of
fat.

Gary Estes and Steve Massey
auctioneered the sale; Burton and
Fellers managedthe sale.

The BARRON FALL SALE held

in Wisconsin averaged $1,426 on 51
head. A bid of $3,000 ona 4 year old
Valiant daughter topped the sale.
On a 3X schedule, she produced
24,730 pounds of milk and 919
pounds of fat in338 days.

Her dam is a GP-81 cow with a
top record of 26,035 pounds of milk
and 1,204pound of fat in336 days.

A bred heifer by Chairman
scored the second high price of the
day, $2,850. She is due to Don Veit
Glenlove-Twin.

Her dam is an EX-92 2E
Elevation daughter with a best
effort of 26,870 pounds of milk and
972 pounds of fat in 365 days.

Keith Stump auctioneered the
sale and Alvin R. Piper and
Associates managed the sale.

The SOUTH CAROLINA
FOUNDATION SALE averaged
$1,225 on 52 head. A bred heifer
garnered the top price of the sale,
$3,000. Sired by Bova, she is due in
December to Marshfield Elevation
Tony.

She is out of a VG-88 Maview
Fleet Elevation dam. Her dam
produced a best effort of 24,100
pounds of milk and 823 pounds of
fatwith a MOD of2,261.

The granddam produced a
lifetime record of 102,970milk and
3,480 fat.

The next high price was $2,550
for a bred heifer sired by Chair-
man and due in February with a
Bell calf. Her dam classified VG-86
with a top record of 16,850milk and
585 fat.

Windell Christopher auc-
tioneered the sale and the South
Carolina Holstein Association
managed the sale.
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BUTLER Livestock

Systems

YourResponse To The Sept,/Oct. Sale
Was Great... In Appreciation We Have Extended

The Sale Thru November!
NEW & REPLACEMENT CHAINS

• Hook-Link • Flat-Link • Log Chain Link
• Shuttle Stroke Bar

CALL NOW... SAVE MONEY & TIME
We Will Service Any Make And Model

LAPP’S BARN EQUIPMENT
SALES &SERVTCE

pacV^^atVotvs,
M»'?’nen

(Henry S. Lapp)

■VR.D. #1 Box 126
Gap, PA 17527

717-442-8134

new under

...new low price too.
If you ve been watting tor the best deal you
can gel on a new barn cleaner before buying
your wait is over Ask us about the Super 300

the new Butler barn cleaner with more
going for it under the hood For example
• Powerful performance that reduces

waiting time, gets liquids and solids up
theelevator

• Choice of reversible flat-link chain or
easy-tightening Hook-Link™ chain

• Rugged construction throughout lor
years of dependable performance.

• Plus, a new hov>d tco, a one-piece

molded fiberglass design
So stop m and get our low price for Butler
Super 300 barn cleaner And ask about ail
the performance leaders in systems and
service

SUPER 300 BARN CLEANER


